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Town officials discuss options to remediate
water issue
Options include cleaning and lining pipes, switching water companies
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — Lake Como officials recently met with surrounding towns to talk about options available to them,
including possibly switching water companies, to remedy the ongoing water issue in town.

For quite some time, residents in town have been experiencing water issues ranging from discolored water to a
different taste of the water.

To remedy the situation, the dead ends in the system will soon be eliminated. The borough has three dead end
water mains, which are located on Ripley and Woolley lanes and Briarwood Terrace. Dead end water mains
prohibit water to flow continuously through the system.

To remedy that, the borough recently awarded a contract to Cardinal Contracting Company, in Southampton, to
loop the dead end water mains in town. The contract is for $165,200.

The contract with Cardinal Contracting Company will loop the dead ends on Ripley Lane and Briarwood Terrace.
The dead end on Woolley Lane is not being addressed at this time because the borough did not receive the
necessary easement needed to do the work.

Beyond looping the system, the borough is considering several options, Councilman
Kevin Higgins said.

The councilman is liaison to the water and sewer committee.

These options include cleaning and lining the pipes or looking to switch to another
water company, the councilman said. The borough could also do both options, he said.

“This is all hypothetical at this point,” Councilman Higgins said, noting no decision
has been made on what to do, yet.

According to Councilman Higgins, cleaning and lining the pipes could cost about $900,000. The councilman said
the pipes will be lined with cement.

He said he was unsure how much switching water company would cost.

To discuss the possibility of switching water companies, Councilman Higgins, borough administrator Louise
Mekosh and the borough engineer from CME Associates recently met with Spring Lake and Wall representatives.

Spring Lake and Wall, as well as other local towns, both use the Southeast Monmouth Municipal Utilities
Authority [SMMUA] to get their water, and if Lake Como decides to get their water from that company, too, it
would have to hook up to either Spring Lake or Wall to do so, Councilman Higgins said.

At the meeting, it was decided that if this were to come to fruition, Lake Como would hook up to Wall
Township since they would have the capability to feed water to the town, he said.

To do this, Councilman Higgins said there would be a capital project involved because water mains would have
to be installed under the railroad tracks to attach the borough’s water system to Wall’s.
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According to Councilman Higgins, the looping of the dead end water mains will begin once the “cold snap
breaks” and there are a few nice days of weather. Once the project begins, it will take about two weeks to
complete.
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